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i Transfer) ,atheduled freiKht, be-- 'j, E. a Crawford, for hire freight
Salem nd vicinity. . i

H. S. French Transfer and Stor-
age Co., for hire freight. Rosebnfg
and riclnlty.;- - . -uBTOH STAGE
J Harry Crocker for hire passen VMte-an- d Colored wash foodsger, Roseburg- - nd vicinity. fFilliam Mastin. freight line, be-
tween Grants Pass, -- pryden and

'Set ma. -
,

'

. William G. White, op hire pas-
senger, Grants Pass and vicinity.

Arthur Wv Steinmett ISprtng-fiel- d

TaxlJ for hire psserger,
Sprlnfield and vfc?nilty. - "

J." H.-- Dorsy & Son for hire
freight," Alsea and vicinity; exclu-
sive school bus. Alsea and vicin-
ity. . -

A. Jaloff, (Columbia Stages)
scheduled " passenger. between
Portland and Hood Hirer, and
Portland and Seaside, o

epired largely through spleen and
tpite; by dlsabpointed office seek-
ers t by "."men who wouid like to
get hold of the "party "machinery
not for J the general good of the
partv. but for personal glory 'and
gain. ,

So Marion county is going o
stand with' Polk and help give
these self-seeki- ng politicians a re- -,

buke; and help keep theman who
has gained so much for oar aec-ti- on

Id the place which he nas
proved by his work he Is deserv-
ing of having for another term.

F. J. Beck (Independent Trans
Tfiey Want to Keep the Ad-

vantages He Has Gained
For This Section

Public Service Commission
Makes Announcement o(

List. of Twenty-Fou- r ' Kvan Cameron (P lot Rock and
Pendleton Auto Stars L.!nj pas-
senger scheduled anl for hir
freig-ht- , between Pilot Rock and
Pendleton; dntr vicinity

T. L. Powell (Powell's Trans-
fer) for hire freigbt. Ashland and
vicinity; local freight. Ashland
and vlclnl'y,

- D, E. Pearce, scheduled pascen-re- r,

between' Asforii and Iewi &

Clark railway i for ii jr.? passenger
headqmrtcss".

lack Dempsey did not visit Bel-

fast during his European trip.
There is some real fighting going
ou there. , ,

,

The state, public service com-

mission yesterday announced a
list of, 24 for hire passenger or
feight motor lines that bare te
licensed to operate - under the
transportation act bt 'the 'special
feessfoh of 1921. The list follows;

. John J.'liitter (Cold Hill
Track k Transfer) for hire

.freight. Gold Hill andlclnity..-- 4

J. A., ifclatlre. for hire pasaen-Kfc- r.

Seaside atad Vicinity. , . '

fer company) for; hire freight.
Corral lis and vicinity. -

A. S, Waiters, for hire freight.
Stayton and vicinity V"1

D. R Johnson, for hire freight,
Sajem and vicinity.

Albert Taylor, Tor hire passen-
ger, Newport and vicinltyr

Henry A. Grimes and O. L.
Brown. (City Transfer company)
for, hire freight, Klamath FallJ
and vicinity.
; Irwin Baunjfor hire passenger,
scheduled --"passenger, Indepen-
dence and vicinity.

S. J.'. Yates, 1 for hire freight
Pratum and vj&lnlty.
i Frank J; Pcott, for hire passen-
ger, Newport and vicinity.

Charles' Jaquet, for hlr freight,
Salem and r'.cinlty. : '
J' Henry Miller, for hire passen-
ger. Grants Pass and vicinity.

W. 8. Gilson, George "Bautngard.
"ner and. F. M. Stew, (Cftv Trans.
Company) for hire freight, Mc- -

M. J. MMox, (Tniai-W- k and
Manhattan Transfer company l

for hire trrtght, bet waa Tilia-moo- k

and Manhattan. ,
Guy H. Corfln and Winficld M.

Egelston vCoflln t E.g-rs'- on.

Charles H. Breeding (Breed-leg'- s

Auto Servle) fcr hire pas-
senger. MciJinnvIHeind vicinity.

Frank H, Newton, . for hire
freight, St!cm and vicinity.

G. F. Hart, fre Jght lne; be-
tween Grants Pass. Takilma and
Holland.

D. A. Larmer, (L?rme- - Trans-
fer company) for hire freight, Sa
lem and viciaity.

School District No. 1 Clatsop
county, school bus, Birkenfetd
an J vicinity. r

E. L. Kapphahn (Kapphahn
Transfer company1 for hire
freiKht, Salem and vicinity.

--J Ueorre W. Cluck, fright line.
etween Roseburg and Canyon-vill- e.

Gorst tc KlRg, Inc., for hire pas-
senger, North Bend and vicinity;

passenfe.r between
Marsh field and North Bend. San-- t

Bay.'Engkwof.-ran- d Lakeside.
C L. Brown . (Hrpwu's Aut"

Stare, Xor hire passenger, North
iVnd-an- vicinity: stage line be--
tr.fen Klamc'h Falla and Chilo-qa'- n.

Arthur Stelaauer (?pringfl.ir:
Hftol Jitney) fo hie pasiengr.Spr'agfleld anl vicinity. v

I. E. Johnson for hire freight.
Saiem and vicinity.

h W. Casey (Casey's Cannon
Bivch Trips) scheduled passen-
ger, anywhere for hire, Seaside-Canno- n

Beach.

Our" assortment is Complete with foTCisfrTand American
made novelties for summef wear arid lsi for the young
ladies that graduate in June. " - " .

I Veneta-cige- n Au:o Stage,

38 inch American Hade Organdies, J

The Republican voters of Mar-
ion county are generally for
Ralph Williams for national com-
mitteeman: and it goe without
saying that Polk county Is almost
solid for him. for he is a Polk
county man. .

The voters of Marion county re-
alize the advantages Mr. Williams
has gaind for his section, for Ore-
gon, and for all the western
country, by forging to the front
in the nationai councils of the
Republican party, and gaining the
position of vice chairman of the
Republican National committee
the first time this honor has ever
gone to a far western man.

Good Advertising
This is splendid advertising for

Oregon and the west, and surely
no member of the Republican
party who will think twice will
want to vote to throw away this
splendid advertising advertising
that does not cost any money but
nevertheless is worth a great deal
of money.

.V Bitter Campaign .

A bitter campaign? is being
waged against Mr. Williams, in--

n It Pays to Advertise
GRAND TIIKATUE
Thursday, May 18 -

Good Rich
Red Blood

And plenty ot it. is essential tohealth, willing effort. koo1 appetite.
Lack of it, or thin, watery blood,

means illness, rheumatism, ca-
tarrh, humors, headache, wander-in- g

pains, cold hands and feet, dectine of health-to- n
We recommend Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

for all these and other symp-
toms because it is made from the
bent ingredients . physicians pre-
scribe, combined by pharmacists
who have made a life-lon- g study
of medicines;' and best of all. be-
cause It has helped thousands to
have rood. rich, red blood and all
the blessinro that come from It.

The worth and (treat economy
of Hood's Sarsaparilla appeal toeveryone. A tattle will last a'month. War tax removed ' nd
price Tedued. Get a bottle. For
a mild cathartic, tret Hood's Pills. '

per yard. . . , . .69c
45 in. Swiss Maid Organdies, yd. 98c

' 'Gukranteed TeTmanent 'Finish
Standard-Design- er Patterns" with : the Belrobe - Method
help you do your own dressmaking. :

- '

?cheduled Tsassenger. foV hire'pas
rengr, tetveen Veict'aand Eu-
gene. ,.f. ii . .

A. G, Lineback, for hlr passen-
ger, Albacv and vicinity.

Harold Vt. Davis. Allen B. low-e- n

and Sarr Bo wen (The Alsea-Corvall- is

S'ate gocmapnv, sched-
uled passenger. betweenXCoivallis
and Alsea. '

W. I. Ccldfron, tcheuled pas-
senger, scheduled passenger, be-
tween Pendleton an 1 Walla Wal-
la. , ; ; '

P. M. PophaW and Edwin Meier
(Popham ft Meier; vhedulod pas-
senger, between Bfrlcenreld and
Clatskahic.

Gorge Rogers stnA Tony Rog-
ers," Rogfi brothers ? (Oswego

tMlnnviIyle and vicinity; .

WakeU&I-olks-!
Commercial and 'Cottrt Streets

s
w. Getaway, to

.: ELKSt' GOLDEN JUBILEE' AN&y PROSPERITY
"
WEEK

1 - I
EDITORIALS
- OF THE

PEOPLE

7 1.J1 L

..

m
Portland, Oregon, May 15-- 2 1 it hoe in The ceifiiee

Cb's Entire Stock idCiey for Major
Edltor Statesman: Will yo

kindly grant me anace in vnnrpaper to again call th Attention
DR. FM. UTTER

25 Per Cent Reduction
.

':' Y. IN
'

4
Round Trip Fares ,

From all, Stations on. Southern Pacific'

Sale Dates May 15th to 21st.
' . Final return limit May 22nd

of the voters of Salem to the Im Sac sivicedCandidate for Mayor '
portance , of selecting a man to
head our city government who Is
of even temperament and posses-
sed of those Qualifications necesSlogan :-- lN6 interests but the sary to the successful administra' people's interests tion or our city affairs. I Tiave
fully satisfied myselfj that We have
that man In the person of John
B. Oiesy. . My close association
with Mr. GlesT aa mmTuM

Automobiles, 1 Diamond Ririgs, and Tours, given away
to "Queens' and "thosesvho attend the "Pageant of

Peace, Progress and Prosperity" ... v. . .j VA
city council during the past year

' Big Show every day and night at Auditorium

For fares, or other details, ask Agents .

...... , .... ;,vt - ' :' i r ?

Qualifications: Member of
City Council how serving 4th
year., Member of most im-
portant- committees during
term of office. . Chairman of
Special Committee that in-
vestigated Southern Pacific
proposition. Voted 'arid spoke
against this proposition.
Pledge Squarest kind of a
square deal for all .

(Paid advertisement)

!.'

Ladies' Shoes, all styles and all sizes in grey, brown and llack
cloth top, and all kid. $8, $10, $12, some J . '"

$15. To close ont .......i.'.'t.............. dlD- ; .. ......... -i

Ladies' Comfort Shoes and Oxfords in all size's 'and styles,
inelttaing two strap pump and lace Oxfords, JQ YC

, np to $6.' To close put -- wJ.. JLi. - DiJe JD
Ladies' Dress Oxfords, brown and black "kid, and 'patent

leather; all the new lasts; every' site and width. 'Marked ;

very low at $8. ' 'OC'
On sale at LJ. ' Z,0JD

E ARE goingwSOUTHERN PACIFIC- - LINES
V

.
;

JOHN M. BCOTT, ' to force our
General Passenger Agent

.......

anasa nan Has proven to ine that
no mancould have the welfare of
the people of Salem at heart more
than he. ;

In all matters affecting the
city'a business Mr. Giesy has act-
ed with. a deep conscientious feel-
ing, having the city's best Interi
est at heart at all times. Some of
his political opponents sought to
injure his candidacy for. mayor by
circulating a false report that he
was too friendly with the South-
ern Pacific company. The accusa-
tion' is so absurd that it would not
be worthy of notice only that
some not In position to know the
truth, might be misled In their be-
lief. i I can vouch - for the truth
that in 'all nia dealings in connec-
tion with matters in ; which the
Southern Pacific company is inter-
ested Mr. Giesy's underlying mo-
tive has been the protection of the
wage earners and those patrons
of the street railway lines who
would be seriously affected by
having the burden of an Increased
car fare thrust upon them, at the

Your Mdhpy Buys More of Better Goods Here

llo dissatisfied patrdrw is ofJT achieve ment, and can anyone be when we

cheerfully refund your money if not satisfied with your purchase. '

entire stock oiit in
the next 2 months
regardless f cost.

Every 3hoe must
go, and prices 'Will
) reduced so they
will go.

Gome early in the
morning before the
heavy icroWds in the
. .iff - "7
arternoon.

40-in-ch wlda

ORGANDIES SPECIAL
' .

SELLING
., IS,"

FOR
r ; ..- 1 - - t .! same time keeping: constantly in

mind the best Interests of the city
as a whole. Heihas alwava insistWEDNESDAY ed on fairness and taken' a firm

Girls' New Flapper Pumps, the 'very newest thing cm the ;
market in all sizes, from f the best factories on the eastern-coast- .

Regular $7 values. OC
Reduced to : L v9D' .

Girls' new Flat Heel Patent Oxford." ,An extra good value at ,

$7. In every size. Qf '
While theyi last J.....L L vOetrd

Boys' Dress Shoes Just received, a large shipment ""of high
grade boys' dress shoes in a good Hvide toed last. A fine
shoe for $6. Sizes 1 to 6. T ' Af?
While they ; last '..-,-

; 0 D
Boys' Scout Shoes, in the high6st quality shoemade respeci

lally for the Boy Scouts, for heavy wear and long hikes.
Were made to selLat $6. ,s. 'OC
We willHjlose' them lJ12LlZS9yu ll

Ladies' Hahan Pumps, odd lots, regular $li"quality; tb close '
out, in brown and .black with one and two straps; good
lasts and fine quality shoes. ' ; V 4 vCf) p C-Mo- st

sizes. To go kt ' : - .' . v';'.'.T:.i;'lJtv) r ;

Ladies White ; Cloth Pupr "ahd;
dress-- wearrin all sizes and a long range ot styles to select5 !
from. .$5 quality. " ; .

'

. A-- S ; V

At the especially low price of -- tlty&JVo V-

Ladies' White nigh Shoes ur:-tir$i&l&- 100 V'
pairs to be closed oiit ; tegularly pificed' ur
to $9. While they lastf go at.. . : : - r-v :, r J (J

Men's Elk Bai'Wrrrk Shoeslwth brown nd'blaek, in all "

sizes up to sizev!2; a good $3.50 work shoe, tfr 'MTo close out-'-at:iJ-I-

Men's Douhle Sole Work Shoe, Blncher lace, alljizes i good
last and a fine wearing work shoe.; $5 ;' At
seller to close otit T V

Men's Florsheim Oxfords. The best known $10 Oxford on "the
market, and the only Oxford that really fits; in both wide

stand for a square deal to all.
Mr. Giesy'a Tears of training

along clerical lines has especially

in a ' wide assortment of
shades, yard ,

-
.

;
; v

Boys' Waist

..'SHIRTS
All snesrin khaki, blue and
striped percales--- t .

fitted him lor the position of may
or and his useful devotion to hiB
duty as a member of the city
council during the past two years
has given him a Tcnowledge of the
ciryB arralrs highly valuable, to a
man at the "head of oar city gov

' JERSEY '

Sport Jactcets
'

Special' Extraordinary Sale
, of a special purchase places
, this "wonder ful lot into'our
hands for quick disposal.

color are black' rtavy
, blue, red and browni The

sizes are 34 to 44. The reg-
ular value of these jackets

-- is to i $6.T)0. SPECIALr

ernment.
; Deeply Interested as a citizen
and taxpayer of Salem and know
ing .the characier and ability of

36-in- ch wide unbleached :

SHEETING .

Heavy Wilton Sheeting.
Regular 19c grade at -

the man and his determined stand
for a square deal as well as his
tLUcompronjising attitude for the
enforcement of our laws I feel
that we would make a aerious
mistake not to elect Mr. Giesy
mayor of our clty.--

. A. p. MARCUS.
-

Abnolnte Xeod Seea
Editor Statesman: The. Toting

on a ten-ye- ar bond issue will be
up on the 19th for the extension
of the city sewerage system, which
is an absolute need. A mitnhor nf

$4.1512 mm iiarruw ioe, aiso itie new square French toe.rQ nr
All widths and sizes. 'Toeo at .yovo

Men's Florsheim Shoes, just arrived in all the newest lastsand styles. They are the highest grade $10 shoe in theSatisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunclec
TTuuu, uu wiunt ana iook Detter than some OO AChigher priced shoe: Now tin sale at.:..avly

I7f Men's Brown.Shoesnd Oxfords, all $6and $7 grades to be
closed out: a lanrer assortment tn finlr --it'FIVE CENT GROCERY SPECIEST17EIOT- -

high class homes would be built
were "It not for the lack of sew-
erage. If we are to look forward
to the building up of our city we
tnust .provide -- the needed, drain-
age.

A TAXPAYER.

if I iiat the saiDft nric .. .:"; -

. 'k TiTk:i i - . . vXnunc nicy ias ul
5 smaH Bordens Milk 25c t .4 3 cans ; Milk, talL..I.:5c v 2 cans ?Cornl..l.u..,.25c

2 Velvet Tobacco 25e 4 lbs. Rice. .25c . 1 lb. Sweet Chocolate in
:

2 lbs. Peanut Butter 25c 4 lbs. Oatmeal .t25c , bulk-.l-i ..:.25c ' mi
JIIEFniCE

- repair Department "
Highest grade workmanship in the city, weirenow using a hew leather that gives twice thewear at no advance in price Ladies soles SI.Men's $1.50.
The highest grade rubber heels, any make, nuton. your shoes VEpNESDAY .' for half price,

SHOE
iiirnicE

: Art)CO.Willi
Annual Declamatory Meet '

To Be Held Friday Night

. The annual county declamatory
contest under the direction 'of
the Principals association will be
hetd on Friday evening, May" 1 9 ,
at 8 o'clock In the high school au-
ditorium of the t Silverton high
school. .

- - -

Jt la expected that' every grade
and high, 'school in the county
will be representeJ from the third
to thel20 'Isradefl,

"fitting prizes, and "meiala will
be awarded to the winners of the
different classes.' -

.

flout Sues- - Itfgua&Mb
ViLkraiu -- DR.-L. J. WILLIAMS nnw in,V. r ... uift BcoriHuiBMb

lAZaitodt foot v,tJitvpccer ;cdntfbrt HenartrhPiW rAa An"L . S?xSs
feAf!aT ingrown naUs removed withnn tr. ltL. n Tbotbrlasai

326 StaitofctaautssffiaL nt3Sm t00i troubles scientifically relieved, archsunnorts mrwiW .rmA

A


